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WARRENTON The Lightest Store in Town. Our Customers ss What They Are Buying
IMPROVED, ATTRACTIVE,

THE CENTER OF IMPROVEMENTS on the

Wirrenton is the very best property
urge, rail lots in Warrentorl

There can

V
THE MOST LIBERAL

Maps nt ouPPlicatloa.

SOMETHING fcEWi

OuMres Tottss' Steel-Sl- oe Saoes, All

Sites ted Styles

z We also carry a fine I ne of
xdiea and men's shoos, from

the best to the lowest reliable
oods. All goods warranted

just as represented,
JUliiN ii Arti w,

479 Commercial street.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Vocal weather for twenty-fou- r hour
ending at I p. m. yesterday, furnished
bythe United 8tates Department ot Ag-

riculture, weather buresu.
Uulmum temperature, 4S dear.
Minimum temperature. S degree.
Precipitation. .4J inch.
Total precipitation from September let. of

189&. to date. C.S Inches.
Excess of precipitation from September

let, 1S, to date, 188.

BUSIXESS LOCALS. the

Try C B. Smith's Vanilla Ice Cream.

It Is something One.

n n iiimlw. architect. Room Num

ber t, Kinney's bulldirg.

Summer clothing sold at extremely lowj
prices tl F. A. stos.es.

Meany Is the leading tsltnr. and pays st
the highest cash price for fur skins.

Marshall's twine u-- ed tv o Per cent
of the fishermen on the Columbia river.

Ice Cream Soda In twenty-tw- o different
flavors it C E Smith's. Private par-

lors for ladles.

The Scow Bay Wood Tard Is wen sup-

plied with the best trades ot Br and hard
wood. Orders promptly filled

Just received, an Immense amount of
tents' summer clothing;, from Eastern
manufacturers, at P. A. Stokes.'

Parties desiring: the best of job printing of
t the lowest prices she lid call at the

Astorlaa Job office before gome else-

where.

The Bonbonnlere has today the real j

Boatoa Chips, strawberry, vanilla and of
molasses Savors. Also the famous Butter
Bonboca.

'
Business ovn, U you want to fix op

your office for (he coming- - year, with the
best of letter keads. bill heals, state-- ;
ments, etc, call at the Astorlui Job office j

vHere you will flnj the best of stock i

n4 material, I his

The Oregon Trading; Co., 0 Commercial ,

street, is the plaoj to buy jrour dry;
clothing, boots and shoes, men's; for

and ladies' furnishing goods. Should you
want an auetloneer, 8. Friedman makes
his office at the Oregon Trading Co

' f.lust Arrived A large tine of Imported
silk, velvet and cloth wraps, no two
alike; a beautiful 11ns of black dress
foods in the newest designs, also fancy

Ilka tor trimmings ana waists ana a the
large line ot duck suits. I. Cohen, Low
Price Store, 1 Bond street

a
Oo to Elmore, Sanborn's Office and see

their new and handsome twine testing
machine. Take along some of the twines
"as good as Marshall's," in your pocket,
snd test them. Then see how much more IsMarshall's will stand. It's money In your

andpocket and fish In your net to find out. ot

A prominent steamboat man says: "My
family have used nearly every Drand of
Beef, Iron and Wine made, and are sat-
isfied that the preparation made by the
Bstes-Cral- n Drug Co. is the most pals la-
bel and nutritious ot any they have ever
used." If you are run down and need a
tome, you should use It.

For S cents you can secure an excel-- ,
lent well-serv- meal at the Bon Ton
Restaurant, No. 571 Commercial street.
They are also fully prepared to ?erve
all kinds of fish, game and delicacies of will
the season, ss well as oysters In every' theimaginable style at the lowest living;
prices. Come once and you will on-ti- n

ue to come.

Most "almon twines" are col-- j
ored with acids. The acids rot the fibre
and render the material useless In thel
office of Elmore, Sanborn Co. is an ob--
Ject lesson that ought to be examined by;
all fishermen. It Is the whole of the;
material used in the manufacture of Mar-- 1

hall's twine from start to finish. Goj
there and examine the color right
through. Tou will see then why Mar-- 1

In

ball's Is called the best in the world.
!

Charles Wlrkkala's saloon on Seventh
street, the well known and popular re- -

sort in the Bowery, still maintains Its
reputation. Mr. Wlrkkala Is an expe-
rienced man In his line of business and
keeps on hand only the best grades ot
wines, liquors and cigars. Concert every '

evening- rurnisnes amusement tor visit-
ors, and Professor Bchwabe, the well
known pianist, is making the music one
of the features of the place. Call and
bring; your friends with you.

Those men's 12.00 shoes that fit
perfectly, wear as they should,
are solid, honest leather, and forf more lowly priced than you are
used to seeing such shoes.

THE ARCADE.

REMOVAL.

Having removed to Bond street next door
to Jeffff's restaurant, 1 respectfully in-

vite my friends and others in need of
srood, honest footwear, to call on me In
the new place. New work as well as re-
pairing. Good workmanship and live and
let live prices. S. A. GIMRE. an

never tt anything letter than
narrenion nas everytninj

Think of large, full lots in Beautiful
Warrenton for $150 to $250 each

TERMS EVER OFFERED FOR SUCH

Columbia Harbor Land

The iMoon Is

JJot Seen When

the San Shines
We thought we'd never have any- -
thlmr belter than those famous ifcc
handkerchief we had Christmas
time, but we have a total eclipse ot
them In the new lot that has Just
arrived.

ALBERT DUNBAR

AROUND TOWN.

1 look upon the simple and childish vir-

tues of veracity and honesty as the root
all that is sublime In character. Km- -

erson.

Fompadour effects are seen In shoes. J.

Charles Stoll. of Olney. Is vlsttlng In
city.

J. G. Metier was down from Brookfield
yesterday.

lellow vies with green for fashionable
supremacy.

.Mr. W. G. Gossttn returned from Fen-lan- d

yesterday.

G. W. Tackaburg. of Denver, Colo.. Is

the Occident.

Mr. Lsrrv Sullivan, of Fortland. Is

visiting In the city.

Charles R. Thompson, of San Fran-- I if
clsco. Is in the city.

of
The gentle rain yesterday sprinkled the

sinels and laid the dust.

Mr. J. JeCoy. of CathUunet Is In the
city, a guest of the Parker. In

Frank S. Reed, of St. Louts, is in the of
city, a guest of the Occident.

Mr. P. C. Warren, a prominent cltiien
Warrenton, is In the city.

Fur coats and straw hats are the com-
bination most noted these days.

T. H. DeCaw and H. W. McCreery,
Essex, Ont., are visiting In the city. but

Rev. Robertson and E. C. Belknap, of
Knappa, were in the city yesterday. he

August Davidson, of the Nchalem, re-

turned to his ranch yesterday overland.

Spewer M. Johnson made final proof on
claim before County Clerk Dunbar

Monday.

Sheriff Hare left yesterday afternoon one
Clatsop, where he arrested an In-

sane person. the

The anniversary exer-lse- s of the J. O.
A. M. have been postponed until next

Wednesday, April 2d.

The steamer Telephone brought down a
large number of delegates yesterday to to

Presbyterian convention.

It Is well to be careful, but don't put
thing away with such nicety that you In

forget where on earth it Is when most
Deeded,

A Jaunty chspcau of the sailor shape to
of white straw with bows of black

white striped silk, and has a bunch
violets

George L. Hill and Miss Jennie Lewis, the

both of Bear creek, were granted a mar-

riage license by County Clerk Dunbar
Monday afternoon.

One gentleman was heard to ask an-

other I?) yesterday, "Are you slightly
acquainted with the truth, or do you
know her Intimately?"

City council will hold a meeting this
evening, at which It Is expected there

be some Interesting dlscunalon on
question of city finances.

Contractor Cory wants to know how
much more rain is due to complete As-

toria's April allowance. This is an op-

portunity for Observer Grover.

It was a caution those 11.50 lots sold
jesterday at office of the Columbia Har-
bor Land Company. They soli an entire he
addition five times over in talk.

Captain Johnson went to Chinook beach
the Interests of the glllnetters yester-

day
of

morning, and after completing his be
errand there will go up to McGowan'i.

Miss Bessie Ross and Miss Annie
left on the Gatxert yesterday morn-

ing for Oregon City, where they will at-
tend the Christian Endeavor convention.

Captain Copeland, of the scow Vigilant,
who arrived down yesterday from Goble,
reports that he Is discharging at the As-

toria wood yard YJi cords of fine fir no
wood.

The weather was so rough yesterday
that the workmen who were driving
piles for the foundation for Kopp's new
brewery, were compelled to stop work

the time being.

In the circuit court yesterday Andrew as
Applegren, a native of Sweden, was ad-

mitted to citizenship. The waterworks
case was argued and submitted and tak-
en under advisement

Mrs. Andrew Young, Toung's river;
Fred Johnson, Deep river: Ous Kleebe, In
Walluskl, and Jacob Wilson, the butter
man of Rkamokowa, were among the
visitors from the country yesterday.

Foard & Stokes yesterday received
asslKnment of twenty barrel of line

The BeHt Blood Purifier Made

RAIN'S SARSAPARILLA
125 DOSES FOR $1.00 LrA

For ssale by the E8TE8-CRAI- N DRUG CO.

THK DAILY ASTPKIAX. AS'l'OKIA, WKP.NKsPAY MOKNlMi, A MM. Ift.

DESIRABLE
WEST SIDE

oesiracie
Warrenton

CRANO PROPERTY

Co.. cor. Bond and 11th Sts.

klassware from the E.Wt. Tl h1

re somelhintr new and m very
handsome showing on the shelves.

Yesterday afternoon Astorlitns ere
treated to all kinds at weathor In min-
ute. Snow, hall and rain came down
all at one time, while quite a mkle of
win.1 was blow li s. and It wasn't a good
day for bad Weather either.

Mr. William McBnorty. ot StelU spent
yterdy In the city, lie worts that
the people In his territory are happy
and everybody Is at work. The trm-er- s

bmk over the hills sr. busy l ulling
In spring crops.

Capl. John liaboUUr. returned Monday
morning from Newport, where h. was
called to the deathbed of his brother.
Captain Steven KabMdgr, who died ot
neuralsla of the heart a week airo lust
Sunday. Captuln Uabblue was sell
known In Astoria.

Messrs. Schmidt. K. P. Jones, J. It.
Smith, IL H. Caswell. Charles J.

I. 1. A. Williams. A. N. Smith. Kmll
Sctmtlit. E. C. McDonald. .Vllllam tl.
Travers, (.ieorjre A Thuimus tod,

W. Cook. J. N vllle and C. V. Klrby.
all of Portland, were In the city yester-
day.'

The steamer O. K. yesterday, unionist
other supplies, carried Ml .' of pow- -

der and li kegs of black potrdcr to Hie
r.kilroad tamps above Tongue ,xlnt. N. w
workman uiv being sent to the front
every uay. and as soon ;s koxI weather
come It will not take long to Ilninn the
first ten miles of grading. j

The following-- is taken from the Ta- - j

coma Ledger and shows the general mis
apprehension under which outside pa-

pers labor in regard to the listilng
trouble: "Those mlschiet
makers at the mouth of the Columbia '

will have to fish or rut hall hereafter. '

thev will persist In raising Cain they j

will surely find themselves in the meshes
the law."

Merchants renort that business Is '

duller just at t than It has been i

during the same period for many years
the oast. Much of the 'l.ii kn. ks is

attributed to bad weather, but the most j

It can be laid at the doors of the
unke. Even tho women, wlih few ex- -

ceptlons. have yet eommen-e- d their
spring housecleanlng.

Before Police JudKe Nelson yesterday
appeared Robert I'owers. an Individual
who gets on periodical drunks Me was '

fined tin ami will stay In Jail for v few
tuys. not that he car.not pay his line,

for the reason that he can become
sooer. M. McMahon was also drunk,
but. having t. I.e put It up as hall. This

forfeited, failing to ansi-- to the j

chant e fornlnst him.

Politics and other matters of public
Interest have given pLu-- to the discus- -
sioii of the strike. Even the detot site
matter has t iken a back ie.it and the
committee of have apparently fallen
overboard. Salmon or no salmon is the

absorbing question, hut so far no one
seems to be able to predict what will be

outcome of the pr.-se- situation. j

At the regular meeting of Sts. John
Chapter. R. A. M., last evening, two can- -
didates were admitted to the itoyal Arch
degree, with most Impressive rermonles.

'
and afterwards the members adjourned

the Palace Restaurant, where. In the
private parlors, an elegant banquet was
served. The evening was one of the
most pleasant In the history of Masonry

the city.

It was reported yesterday that some
fourteen tons of fish had neon delivered

the Eureka cannery and that that In-

stitution would commence at once to
put up fish. The rumor mild not be
verified, any further than that the mani-
fest of the boat lines show that about

same number of tin cans have within
the past few days been shipped up the
river from Astoria as were shipped at
the same period last season.

A large number of persons have slicnt-fle- d

their desire that '.he lypny Fan-
tasia be reproduced. Owing to the ex-

tremity inclement weather many did not
attend, but, as the entertainment has
been spoken of so hls-hl- by those who
saw it, it has lead to an earnest request
that Prof. Beggs repeat the performance.
The mlnuette by the "little eight" Is
worth going far to see, while the Fanta-
sia Is perfect. It Is sincerely to be hoped
that Prof. Keggs will repeat the enter-
tainment.

Mr. J. Ii. Kellogg and Postmns-e- r

came up from Seaside yesterday.
Their friends claim they brought the bad
weather with them. Mr. Johansen said

did not care to talk about politics
except under his breath to his brother
delegates. Mr. Kellogg thought that his
reception was so uncivil at the hands

his Aslorlan friends that he would
Justified on his return In overturning

Campbell's station. The lost words the
genial postmaster was hear to utter were
"Don't mention politics."

Mr. Henry McOowan was over from
Ilwaco yesterday and reported that
everything was quiet In that burg. The
trapmen, he said, were making prepara-
tions to fish as soon as the weather
would permit, but that they would do

fishing unless the militia remained
there for their protection. It was the
understanding, he said, that the militia-
men would protect the trapmen at all
hazards from any depredations that
would be committed by Astoria fisher-
men. A few of the trapmen have al-
ready their gear set and the others are
ready to place their gearing Into position

soon as the weather settles.

Architect Schact, who Is In the city,
will remain over until this evening. He
says that the contract for the wrought
Iron work for Kopp's brewery will prob-
ably be let today. Mr. Schact says that

these days of modern contrivances
that it was very difficult for Iron manu-
facturers not supplied with hydraulic
machinery to compete with those who
have all the latest improvement for
handling and manufacturing Iron. He
stated to an Astorlan representative that
the new automatic machinery for hand-
ling and riveting boilers and doing simi-
lar work Is truly wonderful

There was a little discussion yesterday
at a public resort concerning the foibles
of mankind. Since time human eccen-
tricities have existed and probably al-
ways will. One gentleman urgued that
everybody In the world has a superstl- -

BOYS FIGHTING

To go to our I'imilc!
Huy your ool at our sture;
You will have fun,
You will get the hei o.ls.
You will save rnon v an. I go to our

picnic besides on the .vh of June
Ladles. Dents, and I'hllilrvn, nil must

have tickets

Hon of some kind lie sold: 'You
may tnuish at the accusation and scoff
at It. or even soear at It. but It's true
all the same. In you ivally like lo see
the moon owr Iho a rone shoulder'
which Is Ihe wrong shoulder, by the

ay? Are uu peric, il Killing to start
on a picnic on Krl.li" If you put a
stocking on wrong Mr out. do you wear
It so nil day. simply of course,
it's too much trouble to ch:iniie It? And,
an lo thirteenth, you are nulte ready
to make the thlrt.-.-nt- at taile? lo
you carry a hore in your
o.ki't for the rheumatism"

IUCYCLK ACAPXMY.

Sherman A Thing have . p.ned a riding
school next door to Vx ilc Kxpress offl.-e- .

Competent Instructors ronsiantly In St-- (
t ndance. Cleveland m.l Cres.-en- l hi
cycles for sale and rent.

Tin: Washington militia.
tieneral Carr Tells of the Arrangements

In Camp at Ilwaco.

General Carr. of SeattK commanding
the militia fortes now at llwao, passed
through the rtty yesterd.iv, on his re-

turn to Seattle, having his troops
In charge of Captain lirown. General
Carr rusted to an Astorlan
that the main body of his irtmps were
now In camp In the public square In
Ilwaco. and that Ih-- lr camp presents a
very picturesque and warlike appear-
ance.

It seems that the general has a numlier
of expert mechanics among his men. who
"" "
provide themselves with some of the com- - I

forts and conveniences they have always '

he.-- accustomed lo In city life. The
abundant supply of splendid water to he
found at Ilwaco has been plged through
the ramp and a number of the soldiers
have Introduced the latest plumlers fix- -

lures, thus providing themselves with
faucets, which supply clear, eool run-
ning water, and have also established
sinks and baths. The men lack none
of the convenience, and have many of
the luxuries of civilised life.

Besides the main troops at Ilwaco,
General Carr says that he has posted
several detachments along the beach as
far as Chinook, and has established
picket lines almost completely around
the north shore of Baker's bay Be-
sides all this, a number of patrol boats
are kept In constant service i.bout the
bay.

Yesterday the erection of numbers of
breastworks was commenced on Sand
Island, and today the work of complet-
ing traps ami plledrlvlng will be resumed
under their protection. General Carr
savs that there are other bodies of
militiamen under arms at Seattle and all
ready to proceed to Ilwaco on a mo-
ment's notice, and adequate military pro-
tection will lie afforded the Ilwaco trap-me- n

so long sa It will be needed.
Reports from Ilwaco yesterday from

other sources Indicate that fish are be-
ing received, though In somewhat lim-
ited quantities, at Bealmrg's cannery,
and It Is Intimated that that Institution
will begin regular canning operations
this morning.

PRESBYTERY MEETS.

Proceedings of the First Day Pro-
gramme Outlined.

The presbytery of Portland met In their
regular stated spring meeting- in tho
First Presbyterian church of this city
(TuiHdiiyi last evening at T: o'clock,
and was opened with a sermon by the
itev. Wm. Travis, retiring- 'moderator,
from the text found In Phil. II. v:ll, In-

clusive. The presbytery was then con-

stituted with prayer, the roll en 111 and
the organization effected by the election
of Rev. Thomas Boyd, I). D., as moder-
ator for the ensuing six months, and
Elder D. p. Lee as temporary clerk.

The following ministers were prem-n- t:

Revs. Win Travis, mod-rato- r: W. B.
Holt, D. D., stated clerk: W. O. Forbes,
reporting clerk; Thos. Boyd, I). D. ; N.
B. Lee, D. D. ; E. P. Hill, D. D.; K. W.
St. Pierre, Role-r- t Llildell, M. Robertson,
W. 8. Wright, Devi.I Dunlon, C. R.
Shields, Bylvanus Bayre, F. If. Frulht,
R. J. Campbell and W. T. Hcott; also
Elders E. C. Holden. B. P. Lee, O. A.
Luke, H. R. Tunlson. E. C. HHknan, R.
B. Shannon and J. A. Eakln.

The following report of tho committee
of arrangements was adopted :

Wednesday-- :) to a. m., devotion,
nt exercises led by Rev. E. W. St. Pierre:
business sessions, t ft. m. to 12, 1 lo I
p. m., and 7:) to I) p. m.; lunch served
In tho church from 12 to I by tho ladles.

The slated clerk read the minutes of
the last regular and intervening meet-
ings, whereupon presbytery adjourned
with prayer.

The following Is the docket:
Announce standing committee by the

moderator.
Reference of papers.
Choose place of October meeting.
Reports of permanent committees.
Reports of special committees.
Reports of standing committees.
Eleet commissioners to Ihe General As-

sembly.
Elect trustees of Presbytery (five Innumber).
Heading of minutes.
Final roll call.
Adjourn.

The best blood purifier Is
PUArvu . ."A"""t I'AKIM.Aone hundred and twenty-fiv- e doses for $ i

NAKED ANGELS
May Preach,
Hut naked man cu reuk't no linpree.

ton; Its the well-dres- i geiiiieinsn who
wins beauty and position;

Wo now havs our complrt. stock In:
llentlenien will do r;! to Inspect our
elegant suits thry are made to fit. they
ars well trimmed.

Our prices on them guaranteed the

HEIxMAN
THK RELIABLE

IIKV. WALTERS' t.LVTTUK

Announcements are Mng M.trd for
the Itrv. J J. Wallers' popular led ars-
on "Crimes and Criminals." lo Iw given
In the .Methodist church KrIJty evening,
April Jlth From hundreds if pre, no-
tices the following is tsk.-- from ihe
Central Illinois Cbatauqu Assembly:

"ChapUIn J. J Wallers delivered bis
popular lecture on 'The Walled City, or
Crimes ami Criminals.' si our Cha.
liua this afternoon, lo not than

f people, who listened for ov..r an hour
and w half with unabated Interest lo his
word pictures The serious lllnrss of Ihe
wife of T. ls Wilt Talnuure, which pre.
vented that most popular platform oralor
from appearing, made It ill the nior.
dlillcult for the chaplain, who
the hour of the great Brooklyn divine.
Few lecturers eould have susialned
themselves In the face of such a (llsnp.
polntmeni. but the humorous and witty
chaplain was equal lo the occasion, and
held the dlmtpiMilnted nudlcnc an.l drew
rroni Hum round after round of sp- -
plause."

Our U shoes lor IjiiII. s cr -

are as good as lots that
you are asked J for We're ,
going to saying that to you
until every man and woman In
Astoria knows It by heart.

T1IH Alt'-AD-

GOVERNMENT RIDS WANTED

Custom House, Astoria. ore n.
April 13, ')

Sealed proposals wll be received nt Ihls
building until II o'clock noon, April 'th,l. for furnishing fuel, lights, wnt.-r- .

miscellaneous supplies, washing towels,
hauling ashes, and sprinkling streets for
this building during ihe n. al year ending
June i. IN;, or such portion of Ihe year
as muy be deemed advisable. The right
lo reject any and all bids Is reserved by
Ihe treasury department.

CHAB. II PAGE.
Custodian.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS

All service pipes that aie now connected
with Ihe old main on th street between
Franklin avenue and Aator streets, must
be changed to the new main on 8th street
by April 11

AIjo all service pipes that are now con-

nected with the old main on Bond street
between Ith street and Ind street, must
be changed to the new main on Bond
street by April Kith.

The above mentioned old mains will be
taken up and water consumers will gov-

ern themselves accordingly.
GEO. A. SHIELDS, Supt.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Illds will be received until Wednesday,
April 22d for building a y store
building for Mr. Morris Wise on Ninth
street, between Bond and Commercial
street

Plans ami specifications can be seen
at R. L. Boyle's office

RMIL 8CHACHT.

AN ENIGMATICAL DILL OK FARE,

For a dinner, served on the Dining ears
of the Chlcsgo, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Hallway, will be sent to any address on
reoflpt sf a two-ce- postage stamp.
Apply to Oeo. H. HenfTord, Oenrrsl Pas-
senger Agent, Old Colony Building. Chi-
cago, Illinois.

OUR CORNER.

A fmtlemsn's resort, st corner Bond
snd Uth streets. Ths finest brands of
liquors and cigars always on hand. Call
and try us.

ANDERSON it PETERSON.

Two things worth knowing
first, to moire friends; next, to

'keep them. We believe our
gTSnlte wars stock Is doing

that dally. Largs Dish Pan
U cents. THE! ARCADE.

Ths only place In Astoria to buy

CHAIN'S
Is t the Estes-Cral- n Drug Company's.

WANTED.

WANTED An honest, active gentleman
or lady to travel for reliable established
tiouse. Salary. 1780. payable 16 weekly
and expenses. Situation permanent. Ref-- I
erennee. Enclose stamped!
envelope. The Dominion Company, nil
Omaha Building, Chicago.

I

FOR SALE.

JAPANESE! QOODS-Ju-st out-J- ust re-

ceived Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, Sta Commerclsl street

TOR BENT.

"FOR RENT Two business houses, one
with ID furnished rooms upstairs, oilier
with 7 furnished rooms upstairs and bur
fixtures down stairs. Cull at this office.

FOR RENT A furnished suite of rooms
on ground floor, centrally located. 414

Exchange street

FOB RENT Nle rooms, over C. B.
Smith's eandy store. Inquire df Alex
Campbell.

DOES YOUR

BOY CLIMB?
la your boy quiet and studious, or Is

he Ihelyf Vs suit eiiher: e havs
III. fine dressy nils or the rough and
tumt'lo kind, with double knee, double
seat, and patent waistband.

W. havs the styles.
We quote the luwsel prli-ea- .

WISE
One-Pri- ce Clothier and

8AHSA.PARILLA

&

oit tlic south hide ot Ah-- :

St.
j

Is
toria's liiHs

Tw nty
; tioii thirty

' looking
Are i tcrt'd.

i

Easy
'

13

sunshine:

Hatter

McKce

Sherry. Angelica
and Wines

...The Finest Whiskies...

And the Cigars

FOARD STOKES CO.

Hustler's Astoria
rwentioth

Good

Reason
Why
Lots Magnificent

Selling!

decrees wimwr . i jictu- -

days in ihIviiimt of tin North

sitis for rthitlrtuTs. over
river ami hay, sunny and shcl- -

grndt s; littlu no
gratliii' necessary.

ASTORIA INVESTMENT
483 Bond Street.

rJ. 1 ais svw fiats, 1

WJ0ttAMO6M2MA!lf0
' rrrrrrr i nini. riY

After (Deals I

Or at any otlitir time
whim you wish a Krxnl
ciiinr ask (or Ilia well
kunwu, home-mud-

bnnd-mnih)- , white lalxir
ciifiir

"Lea Belle Antorla "
Conrmlud by alt smokers
to bn the beet cigar
liiariiifiiotureit.

W. F. SCHIEBE,
71 Nintr) Stfet,

Astoria. Oregon.

IS THERE?
Is there a man with heart so cold,

That from his family would withhold
The comforts which they all eould find

In articles of FURNITURE of the right
kind.

And we would suggest at this season a
nice Bldelionrd, Extension Table, or set
of Dining Chairs. We have ihe
and finest line ever shown In the city
and at prices that cannot fall to please
the closest buyers.

HEJLBORN & SON.

SPRINGLIKE
These stout lo showers ar. but tempore.

ry: In a lew days we will bk In the
spring

We havs our spring slock In;
Our spring suits ami pant:
our spilug hats and "spa,
Our spring lies, shirts nit.l collars;
Dustily high;
Prices low.

AT....

nml Ave.

Port

Best

mid

and natural or

CO..

TOfWySMK
S)v 4i

largest

1

1 1 rt- - k v --r a t sc firivJ

They Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen,

on ths Columbia river that staod lav

ths lama relationship to Marshall'a-Twln- e

as a wooden Image does to
being-- they lack strength Ufa

evenness and lasting; qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "Just
ss well." Tbsjr won't They cannot

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruit
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loireers'SunDlle..

Cor, Cut suil Sgusmrxju. Stmts. Astoria, Ore

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those i urvs tv' t
every way to make them the most

In town. All the "good things"
of the season-cook- ed by our excellent
cook-- In the most delicious style. Per--
ie:i service.

If you Invite a friend lo the PalaceRestaurant ths nisca I. mm. -.,

anloe that he will receive a good meal.

The Palace Hestanrant


